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Click here to get 
your copy of 

No Guff Vegetable Gardening 
and save 50%.

Photo by Mary Curtis, City of Red Deer

Until midnight on Saturday 
June 26th, you can get the 
best-selling book - No Guff 
Vegetable Gardening - for half 
price. Horticulturists Donna Balzer 
and Steven Biggs make the art of 
vegetable gardening rewarding 
and FUN. In this graphic-novel-
meets-gardening-book, Balzer and 
Biggs take no prisoners: they say 
what they think, pointing out the 
folly of garden perfectionism, soil 
hypochondriacs, and front-yard 
veggiephobics. Their he-says, 
she-says banter shows that 
there’s more than one way to slice 
a tomato and more than one way 
to garden. 

‘Cause Mama’s goodness can be preserved

Strawberry
Sorbet

Ingredients

 1/2 cup water
 1/2 cup honey
 4 cups strawberry purée
 1 tbsp lemon juice

Directions

1. Heat together water and honey until just mixed.  Let cool. Add remaining ingredients 
and mix well.

2. Freeze in large pan until edges are solid but middle is still mushy. Cut up and blend 
until smooth and opaque.

3. Pour into serving bowl and freeze until firm.  Remove from freezer and let sit for 
10 minutes before serving.

Serves 4 to 6.

A wonderful recipe from 
THE COMPLETE HARROWSMITH COOKBOOK 

‘Cause Mama’s goodness can be preserved

Rhubarb 
Strawberry 
Crumb PieIngredients

 Pastry for 9-inch pie shell
 3 cups chopped rhubarb
 2 cups strawberries, sliced
 1 1/2 cups sugar
 1/3 cup flour
 1 cup sour cream
 1/2 cup flour
 1/2 cup brown sugar
 1/4 cup soft butter

Directions

1. Arrange rhubarb and strawberries in unbaked pie shell. Mix sugar and 1/3 cup flour 
with sour cream and pour evenly over fruit.

2. Combine ½ cup flour, brown sugar and butter until crumbly and sprinkle over top.

3. Bake at 450°F for 15 minutes, reduce heat to 350°F and bake another 30 minutes, 
until fruit is tender.

4. Chill before serving.

Recipe courtesy of Margaret Silverthorn - Iona Station, Ontario

A wonderful recipe from 
THE COMPLETE HARROWSMITH COOKBOOK 

Recipe courtesy of Linda Townsend – Nanoose Bay, British Columbia

Relish Yo’ Mama shares tried-and-true family recipes, passing them forward to follow the footsteps of our 
mamas and those before us. Relish Yo’ Mama also refers to Mama Earth who not only gives her goodness 
with the fruits and veggies of her bounty but who we are striving to protect through actions of preservation 
and conservation. www.relishyomama.org 

As part of your garden this year, plant and grow an extra row of your favourite veggies and donate the
harvest to your local food bank. Help us help all those in need. www.growarow.org 

The Compost Council of Canada  16 Northumberland Street  Toronto ON M6H 1P7  www.compost.org  www.growarow.org
 For more info, please contact Susan Antler, executive director, or Danielle Buklis, programs manager @ 877 571 GROW(4769)

WATER EARLY IN THE DAY to avoid evaporation by the sun’s heat, directing 
water to plants’ r�ts instead of their leaves. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF RAINWATER. Insta� a rain ba�el for some
fr� refreshment from mother nature. 

REMOVE W�DS so that they don’t compete with your plants for water.

CONSERVE MOISTURE use mulch, betw�n the rows and 

around plants, providing a physical ba�ier to slow evaporation.

Soaking It A� In THE GARDEN—HOW TO QUENCH YOUR PLANTS’ THIRST…
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growarow.orgHOW DOES YOUR EDIBLE GARDEN GROW?

PLANT  GROW  SHARE With Those in Need
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• SOS Gopherwood Garden, Strathmore Overnight Shelter, 
 Strathmore, AB
• Forest Hills School Aquaponics Greenhouse and Community  
 Greenspace, Forest Hills School, Saint John, NB
• The CBS Community Garden Orchard and Expansion Project,  
 Conception Bay South Parks Commission, NL 
• Dakota Collegiate Community Garden Classroom, Dakota 
 Collegiate, Winnipeg, MB
• Jardinons ensemble, Carrefour Jeunesse-Emploi Thérèse-De 
 Blainville, Sainte-Thérèse, QC  
• Jardin inclusif, Centre Normand-Léveillé, Drummondville, QC

Each of these groups will be sharing their garden stories this 
September through a Facebook Video Contest when an additional 
$2500 cash grant will be awarded. Follow their stories through Scotts 
Canada’s GroMoreGood Canada Facebook page.

Congratulations to the following projects and organizations that have 
been selected for this year’s Gro for Good grants, supported by Scotts 
Canada. Each initiative is receiving a $2500 grant to help them 
continue to develop sustainable gardens and greenspaces within their 
communities.

2021 Gro for Good Recipients announced

No Guff … a special 50% offer available till Saturday

Grow  Cook
Share & Relish
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Creating Common Ground
Red Deerians are using compost in new community gardens to increase 
food security, encourage social enterprise, share knowledge and create 
social connection in the community.

In Spring of last year, with results from a survey showing that 5,000 
families were food insecure and expectations that will continue to 
increase due to the impacts of COVID-19, concerned citizens met to 
discuss food security within the City of Red Deer. The group identified 
that improving access to fresh, local produce and awareness of how to 
grow organically in an urban environment was a means to both 
alleviate and prevent food insecurity within the community. 

Thus began the Common Ground Garden Project - a volunteer-led 
collaborative aiming to create a 4-season garden open to everyone. 
The group worked with The City of Red Deer to secure garden space 
on a site that is undergoing redevelopment. The City also donated 
78 tonnes of compost created from their curbside organics collection 
program.

To learn more about the food gardening initiatives within the City of 
Red Deer, check out their great updates here: Gardening Opportunities 
- The City of Red Deer

This issue shares updates from fellow food-gardeners about their 
gardening joys and happenings. Thanks for sharing and inspiring us all. 

Also – Happy Birthday a couple-of-days-in-advance to our tireless advocate, Danielle. 
Strawberries & cake in our office food-garden this Sunday @ 5pm for all. Come masked and come ready to sing.

Lauren Maris 

https://www.reddeer.ca/recreation-and-culture/community-programs-and-information/gardening-opportunities/
https://www.facebook.com/gromoregoodca
https://nutrientsforlife.ca
https://www.scotts.com/en-ca
https://www.communitiesinbloom.ca
https://www.growarow.org
https://www.noguffpress.com/buy-now49219022
https://kck.kckglobal.com/HarrowsmithMag/special-offer-page.aspx
https://kck.kckglobal.com/HarrowsmithMag/special-offer-page.aspx
https://nutrientsforlife.ca
https://www.scotts.com/en-ca
https://www.communitiesinbloom.ca
https://www.recyclingproductnews.com
www.compost.org
www.soupalicious.ca
https://www.municipalworld.com
https://www.growarow.org
www.relishyomama.org
https://www.facebook.com/compost.council
https://twitter.com/CompostCanada



